A: The polypoid mass isseen on initial strobovideolaryngoscopy. B: The slit isseen between the mass and the lateralaspect of the vocal fold. C: Following microflap excision of the right vocal fold residual mass, the patient still has a left contact indentation, but it is clinicall y insignificant.
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A 35-year-o ld woman with a 20-p ack-year smoking history prese nted with chronic hoarseness and lowered pitc h. Strobovideo laryngoscopy detected a polypoid mass of th e right vocal fold ; the mass had caused a large contact indent ati on on the left (figure, A). A slit was discovered between the mass and the lateral aspect of the vocal fold, raising suspicion of a mu cosal bridge (figure , B). The patient agreed to sto p smoking, was treated aggressively for reflux, and was taken to th e operating roo m for microdi rect laryngoscopy.
A mucosa l bridge was confirmed at surgery. It was filled with Reinke edema . No associated sulcus vocalis or epidermoid cyst was seen, but th e subep ithelial space of the vocal fold was also filled with Reinke edema. The mucosal bridge was incised on its lateral edge, the stroma was remove d, an d the epi thelium was preserved. The epithelium covering the medial surface of the vocal fold lateral to the mucosal bridge was incised and elevated. The m ucosal br idge epithe lium was draped over th e denu ded surface of the vocal fold .
Postoperatively, th e patient's voice improved dramatically. Altho ugh follow-up videos tro bos copy revealed a residu al mass at the surgica l site, no int erven -tion was undertaken because the patie n t was satisfied with her voice. However, she later began to develop contact tra uma on the contra latera l vocal fold, and we decided to remove th e mass. The patient healed beautifull y with an excellent return of m ucosa l wave. Th e original left contact indentation did n ot completely resolve, but it was clinically insignificant (figur e, C ).
Mucosal bridges are rare and are typic ally seen in relation to a sulcus vocalis.!" We believe th at our patient's smo king result ed in th e development of the Reinke edema tha t filled the area where one would expect to find a sulcus. Th is circumstance likely helped us obtain a good surgical result witho ut a sulcus vocalis. The patient contin ued to have an excellent voice and video stroboscopi c result over 1.5 years of follow-up.
